
Now through Nov. 27, ultra-luxury cruise line Seabourn’s Black Friday Sail has several promos
going into 2024, including a two-category veranda suite upgrade, up to $2,000 per suite in
shipboard credit and a 50 percent discount on deposits. These goodies can be enjoyed on nearly 400
of their ocean and expedition voyages in the upcoming year, with adventure-filled itineraries that
take your clients to Antarctica, the Arctic, the South Pacific, the Kimberley region in Australia and
the Northwest Passage onboard their new purpose-built ultra-luxury expedition ships, Seabourn
Venture and Seabourn Pursuit, plus marquee destinations and boutique ports in the Mediterranean,
Northern Europe, Alaska and more on the line’s ultra-luxury ocean ships. The promotion may be
combinable with others, and some restrictions apply.

Itineraries depart throughout 2024, and include (among many others), the 11-day The Great White
Continent, the 15-day Isles of Papua New Guinea and the 10-day Kimberley Expedition: Waterfalls
& Wandjinas aboard Seabourn Pursuit; the 14-day Antillean Allure and the 10-day Spain &
Moroccan Gems aboard Seabourn Ovation; the 14-day Land of The Celts aboard Seabourn Venture;
the 7-day Alaska Fjords & Canadian Inside Passage aboard Seabourn Odyssey; and the 14-
day Jewel of the British Isles aboard Seabourn Sojourn. 

For more information, visit seabourn.com.

These Black Friday Deals Are Hotter Than
Ever (Pt. 2)
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So many deals, so little time! Read on for Pt. 2 of our Black Friday roundup, where we’ve included 
some Cyber Monday deals and includes some hot deals on ocean and river cruises at home and 
abroad.

Seabourn’s Black Friday Sail

https://www.seabourn.com/en/us/special-offers/black-friday-sail?icid=INTSWEB20231101UPBMWTAMX5


Windstar’s ‘Thankful for Travel’ Sale

Wind Spirit in Moorea, Tahiti. (Photo by Windstar)

Windstar is celebrating Black Friday/Cyber Monday with a one-week sale called “Thankful for
Travel,” where your clients can score a deal on a luxury cruise to destinations like the
Mediterranean (including the new winter sailings aboard Star Legend), the Caribbean, Tahiti and
more. The sale is open only from Nov. 21 – Dec. 2023.

The luxury small ship travel purveyor has cruises starting as low as $1,399 per guest. Book your
client by Dec. 1, and you can tell them to Pick Your Perk: one free hotel night (pre- or post-cruise)
or up to $1,000 onboard credit, which can be used, among other things, for shore excursions or
extra cocktails. If you have them booked in a premium suite, they can upgrade to the All-Inclusive
Fare, which covers all alcohol, Wi-Fi and gratuities. Plus, the sale reduced deposits to five percent
on all staterooms and suites.

For more information, visit windstar.com.

American Queen Voyages Coming in Hot

https://www.windstarcruises.com/thankful-for-travel/overview/


Front porch on the American Queen.

American Queen Voyages is hopping on the Black Friday bandwagon with a very big deal on their
riverboat cruises: book your clients on select 2024 sailings on the Lower Mississippi, Upper
Mississippi, Ohio, Snake and Columbia rivers aboard the American Queen, American
Countess or American Empress and they will save up to $2,500 per stateroom plus free roundtrip
air. Of note: Several of the brand’s Experiential Voyages—themed cruises and special events—are
also included in the deal.

Booking opens on Nov. 22 through Nov. 27, 2023, for select 2024 sailings throughout the year.

For more information, visit aqvoyages.com.

Cyber Monday Deals from andBeyond in Africa and South America

Luxury tour operator andBeyond has its sights fixed on Cyber Monday for savings: Your clients
can shave off up to 40 percent on their travels when purchasing one of a limited number of Cyber
Monday $4000 travel vouchers for $3000. These vouchers ccn be redeemed on any new andBeyond
lodge booking—giving them a $1000 savings in addition to any other offers applied during the
booking.

https://www.aqvoyages.com/special-offers/?offer=Fall%20Savings%20Event%20(FSE)


Mara migration.

Of note: There is only one booking date—Nov. 27 (Cyber Monday). The vouchers themselves are
redeemable for travel for up to three years. They’re only applicable to new andBeyond lodge
accommodation bookings in Africa and South America when a minimum of four nights at any
combination of andBeyond lodge or camp are booked. The voucher can serve as a payment method
that can be used on a booking even with any other andBeyond offers.

There are a limited number of 50 vouchers available for sale, limited to one per person. Only one
Cyber Monday voucher can be redeemed per booking.

For more information, visit andbeyond.com/cyber-monday. 

Jot These Hotels Down for Barcelona, Prague & Vienna

https://www.andbeyond.com/cyber-monday/
https://www.andbeyond.com/cyber-monday/


Almanac Barcelona Hotel.

Almanac Hotels is joining the Black Friday party with 30 percent off the best available room rate
at their properties in Barcelona, Prague and Vienna. The special also includes complimentary
breakfast, WiFi and access to the spa and gym facilities. Booking dates are Nov. 24-27, 2023, for
travel between Nov. 28, 2023 and March 15, 2024. Blackout dates apply, and there’s a 2-night
minimum stay in Barcelona and Prague.

For more information, visit almanachotels.com.

Dromoland Castle for Half-Off

https://www.almanachotels.com/


Relaxation room at the Dromoland Spa.

Ireland’s Dromoland Castle is a 16th-century fortress with all the 21st-centurly luxuries your
clients cravel. Located in County Clare, Ireland, you can snag them a great Cyber Monday special
of up to 50 percent off a 2-night accommodation in a Queen Anne Classic or Deluxe Bedroom with
a full English breakfast daily and a 10 percent discount on a 60-minute treatment at the brand-
new Barbara Sturm Castle Spa. 

The booking date is only on Nov. 27, 2023 (Cyber Monday), for travel dates from Jan. 3 through
March 31, 2024. There’s that 2-night minimum, and the starting price in euros is €680 total for two
nights (inclusive of offer) for a Queen Anne Room and €810 total for two nights (inclusive of offer)
for the Deluxe Bedroom. 

For more information, visit secure.dromoland.ie.

Cyber Monday Savings in Umbria, Italy

https://secure.dromoland.ie/convert/site/Dromoland%20Castle/en/rate/8015648.html?partya=0&noerr=


The Estate.

Tenuta di Murlo is a vast 18,000-acre estate owned by one family since the 16th century, now with
beautifully restored and renovated medieval farmhouses dotting the estate. This Umbria, Italy,
property offers a 30 percent discount on a 2-night stay minimum, including daily breakfast and one
dinner at Il Caldero. Eight villas can accommodate anywhere from two to 12 guests; the offer
applies to any of them.

The booking date for this Cyber Monday sale is only on Nov. 27 for travel dates anytime through
April 30, 2024. The starting price per night at the villas is €950.

For more information, visit murlo.com.

30 Percent Off Gili Lankanfushi Maldives for Black Friday

https://murlo.com/


Aerial view of the overwater bar.

If overwater villas, gorgeous beaches and turquoise waters are what the client wants, send them to
the Maldives for a stay at Gili Lankanfushi, where they can enjoy paradise for 30 percent off
their Best Flexible Rate. The promo rate also includes a complimentary half-board and a 60-minute
spa treatment per person, per villa, once per stay.

Booking dates are from Nov. 24-27, 2023, for stays from Dec. 1, 2023, through Dec. 20, 2024.
There are blackout dates.

For more information, visit gili-lankanfushi/offers/gili-black-friday.com.

https://gili-lankanfushi.com/

